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maintained between the company law 
administration and the LIC. 

Shrl Tridib Kumar Cbaudhuri: The 
company law administration may have 
certain complaints against a particular 
company. May I know whether before 
investing money in that company, a 
reference is made as a regular matter 
of routine to the company law ad-
ministration? 

Sbri B. R. Bhagat: Not as a matter 
of course. But as it is, each proposal 
is very carefully examined and when 
it comes to the notice of the invest-
ment committee Or the LIC, certainly 
a reference is made, but not ipso facto 
as a matter of course. 

Sbrl Daji: The reply has not come 
to my question. I wanted to know 
what is the basis .... 

Mr. Speaker: He can put another 
question and I will admit it. But my 
difficulty is that the supplementaries 
are very long winding and argumen-
tative. Therefore, by the time we 

~ the end we lose the beginning. 
lflerefore th'e answers also are not 
precise and exact. 

Shri Dajl: My difficulty is, the ori-
ginal question has been mutilated. 

Mr. Speaker: Supplementaries, of 
course, should be long enough to cover 
the subject, but they should not be 
~  lengthy combining two or three 
questions together, argumentative and 
Inferential. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: His com-
plaint is, the original question has been 
mutilated. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Teachers in Delhi for National Awardl 

+ r Shri Hem Barua: 
S.N.Q. Z'l. Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(Il) whether it is a fact that 67 of 
the 87 teachers who were in the Capital 

to receive the N"ational Award frOlll 
the President were camped In tentl 
In the Camping Grounds behind Huma-
yun Tomb; 

(b) if bO, whether Government are 
aware of the fact that some of these 
tents were leaking and the irimatel 
had to face great hardship on the night 
of 20th November and morning of 21st 
November. 1963 because of incessant 
showers of rain; and 

(c) whether it is not a fact that thla 
and other difficulties of tent-life at the 
Camping Grounds were brought to the 
aotice of the Education Ministry by 
some teachers immediately and the 
Ministry did not pay any attention to 
their grievances? 

The Minister of Education (Sbn 
M. C. Chagla): (a) Yes. Sir, 7& 
teachers to receive this year's National 
Awards camped On the grounds of 
the Bharat Scouts and Guides behind 
Humayun's tomb. 

(b) While some inconvenience wal 
caused by heavy showers of rain, 
adequate arrangements were made to 
make the campers as comfortable a. 
possible. 

(e) No, Sir. Satisfactory arrange--
ments had been made by the Govern-
ment and the teachers had no occasion 
to complain. 

Sbri Hem Barna: I ~  I kllow whe-
ther Lt is not a fact that when these 
difficulties of camp life and leaking 
tents were brought to the notice of 
an Education Mini,try official, he 
turned at the teach .. r, and said, 
"Teachers must learn to live a simple 
and arduous life"? If so, may I know 
what stepS have been taken by the 
Government to probe into this calloUll 
and in iiil'etrent, . ~  raocalist, ro-
guish, idiotic .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. I would 
not allow that question to be put iD 
that manner. 
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Shri Bern Barua: I will put it in a 
tiflerent way. 

Mr. Speaker: Why should he not 
put it in the oeginning itself in a 
manner that it could be allowed? He 
Ihould not work himself up . .. 

Sb,rt Hem Barua: When the teachers 
who belong to a o~  community 
are neglected .. 

Mr. Speaker: Oroer, order. He 
ahould listen to me. Whe:t he is put-
ting a question, however excited and 
however intense his feelings might 
be, then too, he should exercise his 
discretion. There are corlain rules 
within whJch he has to put his ques-
tion. He voluntarily and deliberatelY 
works himself up to a certam pitch 
an, then creates an atmosphere which 
becomes rather unbearabie. 

Shri Hem Baroa: I am mrry, Sir. 
belong to that profession. If a per-

Bon belonging to your o ~
the judiciary-is treater! like that, 
naturally your blOOd will bdl. 

Mr. Speaker: What is his question? 

Shri Hem Barua: rA'ay I know whe-
ther any probe has beeu made into 
the callous and indifferer.t u'.titude of 
the officials of the Ministrv of Edu-
cation; if so, with what el'e('t? 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: Well, Sir. I 
want to assure my han. fr'end that 
I have the greatest respect for the 
teaching profession as such, and 
these teachers, particu!arly, who came 
here-there were 85 teachers who 
were selected-are the finest teachers 
in the country and they got their 
awards from the President 

May I tell you, Sir, what arrange-
ments we made fOr their ('om fort? 
This was not the first time thev were 
camping here. Every time they came 
here they used to camp <It the same 
place. 

Mr. Speaker: There will be diffi: 
culty again if the hon. Minister goes 
on like that. The ,ho,. Membeor has 
put a straight question whether some 

officials of the Ministry said thole 
words which the hon. Member quot-
ed. If the Hon. Mini:;ter has that in-
formation he should give the answer 
straightaway. If he has not got it he 
should ask for o ~. 

Bhrl M. C. Charla: If the .hon. Mem-
ber will let me know the name Of the 
official who spoke rudely to any 
teacher I shall see to it that the 
strongest action is taken &gainst him. 

Shrf Hem Barua:. May I submit 
Sir, that I am not a policeman. It b 
for the Government with thp.ir mas-
sive machinery to '1nr! out the name 
of the official and do the neuilul. ~ 
is none of my concern. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. One 
fact is statl'd here that a certain 
official said certain words. 

An Hon. Member:!t was quoted 
also. 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Minister has 
no information. He snY3 if the name 
is disclosed he will take proper ac-
tion. Then t!!e Memher w'thdrawlI 
and says that he is nvt a pol1ceman. 

Shri Hem Barua: I have not with-
drawn. 

Mr. Speaker: Why shDuld 1~ have 
some hesitation in sending the name 
to the hop. Minister se that he may 
take action against the person con-
cerned? 

Shri Hem Barua: I shall do that. 
At the same timl', Sir, it involves a 
very fundamental thing, whether it 
is the job Of the ~  concerned 
to work like o ~  ant! supply 
information to the Government. 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. It is tbe 
duty of every hon. Member that he 
should satisfy himself before he puts 
a question that he ~ reason to be-
lieve that the information p",sed on 
to him is true. He sh"uV! pr!Jbe into 
it. Simply getting informatio!l is not 
enough. Hon. Members are resPon-
sible persons. They Slhould verify 
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and satisfy themselves first that what 
they say here is true and has some 
basis. Then alone should tl)ey place 
It before the House. Here tiJrcY !have 
got every protection. Nothing can 
be done against them. No suit can 
be brought against them if there is 
defamation. Therefore. we Rhould be-
have in a responsibl(> manner and we 
should have that inronnation which 
the hon. Minister asks for. When the 
Minister says that if the hon. Member 
passes on the name of the official he 
will take tJhe stricte,t possible action 
againoi him, it is n'J answer to say 
that Members are not policemen. He 
should pass on the name of the 
official to the Minister. 

Shrl Hem Barua: I am very sorry, 
Sir, you have used the pxpression "in 
II respcmible way" anrl all that. 
Whenever I put a ~,  I :lm always 
fortified with the inf0rmat: rm and all 
that. I never go about beating the 
bush. 

Mr. SpeakM: It is very g(lod. He 
may put his second question. 

Shr; Hem Barua: I will do that. 
But this raises a fun-:lamcntal ques-
tion. 

Mr. Speaker: He m:lV put his next 
question. 

Shri Hem Barua: I am verv sorry 
I am misunderstood fOr nothmg. I 
would like to know whether it is not 
a fact that on the next day the rains 
continued and three or four tents 
collapsed because of heavy showers 
of rain and no ar!angem"nts were 
made to house the teachers who were 
affected. Is it not " fact tl)a t when 
the women teachers, who haVe come 
with escorts at their cwn f'xpense, 
appToacl'led the o ~ of the Ministry 
of Education and requested them to 
provide them with cots the officials 
replied: "Let them slEep on the 
floor"? r would have liked very much 
if the teachers would have been given 
an opportunity and ?Ilt In the Ashoka 
Hotel. Let them ~ life, the com-
tom Of life that the Ministers are 
tasting. 

An Hon. Member: That is a wrong 
thing. 

Mr. Speaker: Th'!n we would 
rather spoil their habits becaust. when 
they go back they will find it diffi-
cult. 

Shri Tyagi: When teaClh.ers go on 
talking like that, what can be done. 

Shri Hem Banl3: When you say, 
Sir, that it will spoil their !Jablts, you 
are speaking in the same way as the 
officials put it. 

Mr. Speaker: r will not like to 
spcil my habits if I am habituated to 
a simple life. 

Shri Hem Barua: If th!' teachers 
are not leaning D simpk ~  ardu(lU5 
life, what else are thpy domg? 

Mr. Speaker: Then I would, not 
like to be put in the AshQka Hotel. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I am afraid 
there is no basis ~ the <,tatement 
mad" by the han. Member. There 
were two tents whb'1 were meant 
for dinin.£( room and lounge which 
were horizontal and which ic;)ked be-
cause of ,~ rain. But in the tents ill 
which the teachers wer!' housed, 
where they were living. there was no 
leakage. Two of the Deputy Minis-
ters went there the nex t day and 
saw to it that there was every com-
fort to which they were entitled. 

Shrl Da.li: When ~  was abun-
dant accommodation avai'able in 
Government hostels and h(ltcls. may r 
know why no arrangements were 
made for housing them there, es-
pecially at a time when in the Link 
Road hostel hundreds of rooms are 
lying vacant? May I know why they 
were put up in open tents? 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: r wiSb I had 
consult&! the astrologer to flnd out 
whether it was going to rain that day 
or not. If r had know that thi" 
would not have ~ . 

Shrl Dajl: That is not an 8ll6Wer" 
to my question. (InterruptioRl). 
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'Sbrl Hem Barna: The teachers 
were housed behind the Humayun 
Tomb. They could not ~ better 
arrangements? What is the answer 
of the Minister? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. There 
will be no answer to that question. 
Rather, there is no questian. The 
Members think that the teae-here must 
have been treated better and housed 
in some more comfortable plares. 

Shri Daji: 
tion. 

It was a specific ques-

Mr. Speaker: 
answer it. 

Let the Government 

'-It ~  qa-;rTlfI.\'\' :;nf .,~ 

'fi) ~  ~ nif"c if fl' ~  ~ ~ I 
Q'OQ"lIl ~  : ~  If,t f'Rf ;f 

~  n 'Ii\.f 'f>T 9;lr<T 'fiT, ~ ~1  ? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: They have al-
ways been housed in tents !lear the 
Humayun Tomb and tlley have always 
been comfortable. Our duty is to 
make them comfort.ahle, whether they 
are put in hostels, hotels, inns or res-
taurants, wherever it is ar:d we are 
satisfied that they W(>re perfectlv com_ 
foriable. This unfortunate incident 
happened because of the rains. 

Shri Dajl: Are llhere ar.y other 
guests ever housed in tents in Delhi? 
Why this discriminatr>ry trealment to 
the teachers alone? (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order order That 
is a different question.' During the 
questiOn hour, we o~ cl .. dde whe-
ther the teaelhers should be housed in 
tents or in hotels. 

Shrl Hem Barna: Leaking tents. 

Mr. Speaker: The he-no Minister has 
just now deniec! it. 

9hrt Hem Barna: Let him enqWre 
into it. 

Mr. peaker: Shrl Hem BllnJa should 
realise that at least for t!he present 

we have to accept that statement 
whiCh the han. Minister has m:;de. 

Shri Hem Barua: It is a wrone 
statement. 

Mr. Speaker: For that he has to 
seek a remedy afterwards. Nvw he 
!has to accept it. I am not prepared 
at this stage to have a ~ o  on 
the question whether the teachers 
should be housp.d in hostels, hetels or 
camps. That question can be discus-
sed separately on gOm.:! other occasion, 
pe:rhaps when the budget i. discussed. 
For the present, t.he alterrpt should 
be only to find out informatio'l. Now 
that an answer has been given, we 
have to accept it. 

Shr! Swell: Apart from t)- e ipcident 
Of a particular :lffiClal, who was 
allcge'l to have behavea in •• n arro-
gant and offensive mann ~ , thf're have 
been serious allegations abeut the im-
proper ~  meted :Jut to the 
teachers who came here. Nnw, will 
the Minister cause an inq111I')' to be 
made in general whether th",c a llega-
tions haVe any basis or not? Will he 
do that, not only by taking ~  
from his own officials but also from 
the teachers who camc her(;1 

Mr. Spp.aker: It is a suggestion for 
action. Shri D. C. Sharma. 

Shri Tyagi: He is also a teacher. 

Sbri Raghunath Singh: He ill • 
professor. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: The hon. 
Minister has stated in his reply that 
the teachers have suffereoi from cer-
,tain inconveniences and that other-
wise every kind of comfort has been 
provided to them. I' am quotinl! 
from the reply given by the hon. 
Minister and I hope 1 hnve quoted 
him correctly. May I know the 
inconveniences from whirh the 
teachers have sufTerp.d nnd which 
were brought to the notice of the 
Ministry and how thp.y were remedied? 
If the hon. Minister ... 

Mr. Speaker: Not 110 many ques-
tions at a time. 
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Shri D. C. Sharma: It the hon. 
Minister is not in a po.:alic.n to give 
the information now, be shc.ulc place 
a statement on the Table of the 
House. 

8br! M. C. Charla: The only incon-
venience about which I am o~  
aware is that some teachers having 
their meals in the dininE( room and 
sitting in the lawns suffered some in-
convenience because of the rains when 
the tents began to leak DS lhey were 
horizontal tents. The other tents 
where they were ')Ieeping ~ 1  they 
were ~o , they ~ p"rfectly all 
right an" there was nr) leak,<ge. May 
I add that up till this mC:!1 p nt I have 
not received any reprascnt:ltior trom 
any teacher that he suff2!ld any in-
convenience? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri R,maa. 

Shri Hem Barna: A~  the be-
haviour of the EducatiJn Ministry 
officials .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, oreier. I am 
very sorry. Some prncedoJre must be 
observed. If hon. Memhers stan" up 
and ask their questions e\lcn before 1 
call them, that is not the way. The 
hon. Member should realise that I 
had called Shri Ranga and another 
bon. Member stands UP. 

Shri Ranga: We can apPrEciate the 
hon. Minister's difficul,y uccause he 
was not then t:,c ~  "nd he is 
only obliged to give his answers from 
the written text, whatever ~ been 
presented to him. ThCTekre wouln 
he be good enough to ~o into this 
matter himself and study w\:.at has 
bappened? Would he also be good 
enough to take note of the ~  

expressed by sO many h.-n. Members 
bere that the past arra:1gpmcnts were 
not good enough and that better 
arrangements should be made? 

Shri M. C Charla: If bon. Mem-
bers will be good eno'1gb to place any 
iDformation tlhat ~ have at their 
disposal before me. I wUllook into it; 

I will investigate the matter and 
satisfy myself personally that nothinlt 
untoward happene1 Or no insult was 
shown to any of the teach.er s. 

Shri Ranga: What about '.he - ~  
point? I hope he Vl'ilI take note of 
it. • . 

Shri Tyagl: He is al33 a teacher 
and /he knows that teachers are 
accustomed t'o this. He has unneces-
sarily denied the .~ . 

Shr! Ranra: My hon. friend bas 
never been a teach Pl'. Therefore he 
does not know how to ~ ~ . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. There 
ought to be so:ne learners aLo. not 
all teachers. 

Shrl Nath Pai: Is ~ hon. MinisteT 
aware that these teachers who are 
the recipients of th!! hil:!Jest awards, 
the President's award, fo;: meritoriou:l 
services go back to their rcopective 
places not wit':! a senge o~ T.l;ssion that 
their services have t-Len ~ og  

py the State but Wi!:l a feding, be-
cause of the treatm<>'lt. thut they re-
ceive, that they are unwanted and are 
second-class citizens? 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: I am sorry to 
use rather a strong expression. It Is 
entirely incorrLct I'J-, as present 
when the President gave trem the 
awards and made the spEech and 1 
am sure tbat they were mDven by the 
speech that the President wade. We 
show them every cflmhrt. We bring 
them here at our 'lwn expf.nse and 
I ,have no doubt that they go back 
with a sense of ~ o  to carry on 
the very fine work that they are 
doing .... (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. HoD. 
Members would object that the Presi-
dent's words might hlJv:! II.oved them 
all right and obliterated the effect 
that they had previously, but their 
objection Is that the treatment .... 
(IntefTllption) . 
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8hr1 D. C. Sharma: Sir, to say that 
we show them every comfort ana 
bring them at our expense is a tOI,e 
of condescension. 

Shri M. C. Charla: I express my 
regret that I used a word of condes-
cension. 

Mr. Speaker: I am very ~o  that 
the number of hon. Merllbers who 
8tand up without bei,1g id.entifled, 
spring up whenever they want ana 
• ay whatever they want is increasing 
every daY. 

Now, calling attention not:ce. Shri 
Hari Vishnu Kamath. 

8hri Hem Barua: Vol e did not get 
any protection from you. 

Mr. Speaker: Aboat that answer? 
Wha t can !he say? 

Shri Nath Paj: I ar,l <orry, Shri 
Chagla who is know'] '1; or.e with a 
quick grasp does not understand my 
lIimple question. He did not reply to 
it. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He will 
ait down. He has ~  W:lci.her the 
teaC'"hers would go back with tibis 
impression .... 

Shri Nath Pal: ~  bcrause of 
the ill-treatment. 

Mr. Speaker: ~ j,.  heeal1se of the 
speech. I had clarified thRt. But 
other impressions they wO!lld carry. 
However, that is a matter of opinion. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

New Medical Colleres 

.2n. Dr. L. M. S;n:hv:: Will the 
Minister of Health be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the main obstacles in starting 
DeW Medical Colleges in tae country; 

(b) the ~ to ~  ~  
,Colleges established hi6eI to s3tisfy 
the criteria which are l\:JW required 
to be fulfilled as a - ~ 1J O  to 
starting new IIIedIcal Co!kges; and 

(c) whether Government propose 
to reconsider the criteria ill o ~  It:lW 
In the matter 0 I estaolishiilg new 
Medical Colleges? 

The Minister of Health (Dr. SushlIa 
Nayar): (a) to (c). A statel1J(lIlt is 
laid on the Table of tile Sabha . 

STATEMENT 

The main obstacles in starting new 
medical colleges are (i) J ~  of 
qualified tea2hers with requisite 
Post-Graduate qualiflcationslteaching 

. ~  especially in pl'c-dinical 
subjects; (ii) absence of well-equipped 
teaching hospitals; (iii) shortage of 
foreign exchange for prveur;ng special 
equipment from abroad; (iv) need for 
suitable buildings for the ~ g .  and 
students' hostels; and (v) tile heavy 
expenditure involved. 

The older medical ins\itu! ions of 
long standing are well·equippd and 
satisfy the criteria which are row 
required to be fulfilled ns a ure ·cendi-
tion to starting new medicD I ~oj  cp,es, 
except that even in SOlTIe of these 
colleges there is dearth of qualified 
teachors in non-clinical J ~ . fhe 
recently started medical c J;!cgc, laek 
qualified teachers in a larger measure. 

The Medical Council of In:!ia have 
made recommendations regal'l'I!g 
minimum taft' and equipment requir-
ed for a medical college with 100 ad-
mISSIons. The medical colleges pro-
posed to be established have to sati:;fy 
these criteria and also to fulfill the 
conditions which the University, to 
which they seek affiliation, may im-
pose. As far as the Government of 
India are ~o , the scheme for 
the establishment of new medical 
colleges has been included as a Cen-
trally Aided Scheme in the Tnird 
Five Year Plan and Central ~ 
Is given to State Government. for 




